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W s Off' Benefit Opening
To Be In Auditorinm Friday
Show To Be LegsrOn Lid, For 'Lids O ff’ . . .
'Fnniiiest Tet'

iei

Second WSSF Program
Has Star-Studded Cast

iyj.

r: V

World Student Service Fund
week will be climaxed a t 8:15
tomorrow night with the all
student presentation of "The
Lid’s Off," gala variety^ show,
in the University Auditorium.
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*‘LET8 GO SOUTH,” is the intention of (right to left) Dorothy
Green, Jack BesTor, Theresa Aaron, Mary Cleary, Mary Vlllepigae,
Carol Landis, Ralph Peake, and Bob Chisholm. They're bound for
Stillwater, the scene of the Oklahoma A and M-Unlversity of Wich
ita grid tussle Saturday.

itadent Caravan To Oklahoma
111 Leave Saturday, 7:30 a. m.
300 Reservations Made
To View Varsity Team
More than 300 students,
heerleaders, and the school
ascot, Wushock, will form a
us caravan to the Wichitaklahoma A. and M. game,
turday.

Vacation To Begin
Thursday^ Nov. 2U
Thanksgiving vacation will
begin Nov. 24 and will continue
through Nov. 27, according to
the registrar's office.
Classes will be resumed Nov.
28 a t 8 a.m.
Christmas vacation will be
gin Dec. 21 a t the close of
classes. Students will report
back to school Wednesday,
Jan. 4, a t 8 a. m.

The buses will leave the Comons Building a t 7:80 a.m. SaturSay and will return late the same
ight.
ickets, which are $6.71, cover
;he cost of the bus trip and game
dmission and are being sold by the
onsor of the trip, the Executive
ID Council.
Students who wish to attend the
e game should contact their (jounrepresentatives.
The memrs include Marilyn Scott, Sorosls;
.elen Riser. Delta O m e n ; Anita
mith, Epsilon Kappa Rho; Mary
nn Reed, Alpha Tau Sigma; Mary
erritt, Pi Kappa Psi; Bob Groom,
»hi' Upsilon Sigma; Randy Barron,
en of Webster; Lyle Davis, Pt
Ipha Pi; Dick Jones, Alpha
Three University students
amma Gamma; Je rry Whan and
ill Veldt, unaffiliates: Winnie are appearing this week on lo
wallow and Charles King, inde- cal radio stations to explain
endents Students Association.
the need for blood for the
The name of the organisation
Wichita
Regional Bloodmobile
ith the greatest percentage of
embers participating in the boos- which will be on the campus
r trip, will be engraved on a next Monday and Tuesday.
to be hung In the Alibi
Phyllis Barton was interviewed
om.
by Graeme Fletcher, on the KAKE
Spotlight program Wednesday, and
Ronald Gott was interviewed, by
Gadberry, Wednesday after
noon over KFBL Bill Smith will
talk with Bob Morrison tomorrow
evening over KFH on the 1880
Club.
The Bloodmobile will be at
Science Hall Monday and Tuesday
students and faculty from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and will ac
lib e r s will be sold into tempo- cept donations from students and
i t «n auction in the faculty members. Those wishing
commons Lounge a t 1«:80 p.m. to- to glfrb blood may sign up in the
proceeds will go to Commons.
« World Student Service Fund
Donors between the ages of 18
J^the relief of students in Eu- and 60 will be accepted after a
'pe.
physical examination, b u t those be
R?® ??
persons for sale will tween 18 and 21 must present
Mood, professor and signed release cards which will be
2; the English department, sent to them before they may do
8®nre as a waiter in nate.
« Alibi Room.
Commenting on the blood pro
^ charge of the gram , Dr. N. H. Pronko, campus
S J ”*
Denman vml be auc- sponsor, compared it to
water system. In
other persons who will be of- munity
days everyone worried about nis
int
J o a n O’B n r- own water pump, then the comn
Snllivan, instrue- munity water system was initi
in English, who will do a
ated," he said.
FniiJ
and dancing act.
“The same is true of blood now
faculty members will
through the Red Cross. Blood is
« «old as a male quartet.
for Ml ®
offer-3ts S^dge class stored for use a t the needed time,
before when blood was
kij5 "®t^® <t*nner to the whereas
^eed wm
fraternity. Herbie needed the individual had to wdrry
I Tw ^w ik
* tnimpeteer. about finding the right tyb®i Dr.
.
end
nien, Ronnie Gott Pronko said.
In a University survey students
Gernm*’’ Stretch" Gather, and
wSrSi® P.f,®*^S®nL Dick Mullen, were asked why they are donating
[chaser ^
show for their pur- blood. The following answers were
given.

This year's “Hellsapoppin” type
show is touted by many to be the
funniest University production of
the year, and it will take the stoge
with an even greater array of acta
than the previous WSSF show.
Harold Kemper, director, said he
has installed a group of 10 of the
most voluptuous women on the
campus to parade across the stage
in sweaters and shorts, for the
benefit of tired businessmen.
Radio Personalities
Famous r a d i o personalities,
"George Goo," "Steril L^nley,'^
"Goose Beliner,” and "Dr. I Pain"
have expressed assurance that they
will be on hand tomorrow night,
Kemper said.
Jack Campbell, who will be mas
ter of ceremonies, announced that
some of his audience participation
stunts will include, "Name the
Teacher,” "Name the Campus
Term," "What will happen at Still
water," "Wouldn't it Be Silly If,"
and "Campus Boy-and-Girl Rela
tions."
Double-Role Griesinger
Rankin Griesinger will assume
the double role of the drunk stooge
and the final act hero.
Bob Sandifer will be featured in
"The Three Old Maids," a n d ‘‘How
to Get rid o r ^ ill Collectors."
Other stunts will Include: "How
to Make Fudge," "The Auction,"
(Continued on Page 7)

HOW DISTRACniNG can a piano be? Harold Schooler, pianist
for “The Lid's Off," offers his accompaniment to (left to right)
Ann Dunham, Betty Colliatle. Joanle Brock, Carlene Sturges, and
Jerrie Nelson, as they exhibit their talents in rehearsal for the
laugh show. "The Lid’s Off" will invade the Auditorium tomor
row night a t 8:15.

Student Card Playing
Is Allowed In A libi
Students may play cards in
the Alibi Room every day after
1 p. m., it was announced by
Student Council Monday.
The Council explained that
the Alibi has insufficient space
to accommodate students who
wish to play cards during the
morning hours.

Regional Bloodmobile Will Appear O n Campus;
Three Students Speak O n Radio Broadcasts

^SF Plans
'alent Anction

Bill Smith: I've worked for the
Red Cross and I know that the
blood is badly needed. The Red
Cross spends $6.01 to take and give
a pint of blood, but they don't
charge anything for it.
Mary Myrth Weatherwax: I'm all
for giving blood. Blood donated
by the Red Cross last summer saved
my sister's life. They also gave me
blood when I needed it.
Quincy U tter: A young friend of
mine here in the city diM recently
because he lacked blood of the
right type. If everyone that could

would give blood maybe we could
save more like him.
Della Bates: So many women
think that it hurts to give blood
but it really doesn't It's one of
the easiest ways to help others.
Jack Campbell: I'm giving blood
because it's for a great cause. Be
sides th at my wife is campus chair
man and I'd like to keep peace at
home.
Ope hundred and fifty pints of
blood are needed weekly By local
Wichita hospitals.
All persons
have 12 pints of blood and the loss
of one pint is not harmful.

President O K s Blood Drive.

Convo Offers
Two Speakers
Harvey S t o w e r s , nationally
known authority on airfram e manu
facturing and Dr. A. E. Hiebert,
local physician, will speak at Con
vocation, Friday, a t 10 a.m. in the
Auditorium.
Stowers, assistant to' the presi
dent of the A ircraft Industries Associatipn, will speak on the neces
sity of adequate air power, national
security, and the current change
over of the aircraft industries from
gtiSoHne engines to jet and rocket
e ngined planes.
Stowers has written many books.
His latest is "Management Can Bo
Human."
Dr. Hiebert, will speak on the
blood donor center on wheels, the
Wichita Red Cross Bloodmobile,
which will be on the campus, Nov.
21 and 23, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Pres. H arry F. Corbin will
introduce the speakers, and the
Convocation will be p re sid ^ over
by H arry Mahan, assistant profes
sor of economics, and representa
tive of the Public Occasions Com
mittee of the University.
Schedule of classes is as follows:
First perioid ............ 8:00- 8:80
Second period......... 8:40- 9:10
Third period ........... 9:20- 9:50
Convocation ........... 10:00-10:50
Regular schedule then resumed.

Cover Contest
Won By Elsoa

PRES. HARRY F. (XIRBIN gives the official sanction to the
Red Cress blood donor drive which will begin on the campus Mon
day in Science HaH. ..Dr. N. H. Pronko, facuity committeeman;
Bill Smito, student committeeman; and Barbara Campbell, Red
Cross public relations director for Sedgwick County, witness the
signing of approval
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Wilbur Elsea, a rt m ^or, won
first prize in the 1050 Parnassus
cover design contest, Bob Olson,
Parnassus editor, announced iSiesday. He will receive a $20 award
and recognition hi the Parnassus
for his design.
Second prize will be awarded to
Winifred Swallow; third prize t6
John Jolley, and fourth prize to
Marie Wine. AH' winners are stu
dents in the senior design class in
structed by Robert Cooke.
Elsea's design carries out a Wu
shock theme in the school colors of
black and gold. He and other win
ners will receive their awards at
the Parnassus dance in January,
according to Olson.
The designs were judged by an
impartial committee consisting of
students and instructors from the
a rt and journalism departments.
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W RA Will Sponsor
Game Playnight For
A ll Women Students

Matrix, honorary women’s J o u n I
nalism sbeiety on the campus, haJ
been reorganized through the S 3
forts of several members of thi
journalism department.
Constitution plans will be com-l
pleted at the first meeting of thi
organization, Thursday at 7:30
ip. in Fiske Hall. .All women n.
joring or minoring in journalli
m ^ attend the meeting.
Paul F. Gerhard and Dean t J
Campbell, instructors in joumat
ism, will sponsor the club.

V*

WRA
A. playnight consisting o f volley
ball, badminton, and ping pong will
he sponsored by the Women’s Re
creational ' Association, Nov. 30,
from 7 to 8:80 p. m. for all women ■
students.
The event will be held in the
Women's and Men's Gyms and Vinita Hood, Pi Kappa PsI, and Jan
Rainey, ISA, are supervising.

November Campus
Events A re Varied

DOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club be
gan the sale of wrist pin cushions
Nov. 1, according to Pearl Cox,
president. Proceeds will support
club activities.
The pin cushions are mounted or
a plastic adjustable band and arr
made in a variety o f colors. Tin
new novelty sells for 25 cents, an
many be obtained jbi the Home
Economics Room.
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ISA
Womtfn members ]Of the Indeender\t Students Association will
old a business meeting Monday al
7:30 p. m. in the women's loungt
o f the ISA house, 1752 Fairmount
The ISA's men's organization
will also have a business meeting
Monday at 7:80 p. m. in the men’5
division o f the Brig, Herb Lent,
president, announced.

S

O
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FARRELL CLUB
Father Eldward Pfirmen will con
duct the second in a series o f eth
ics classes-at a meeting o f the Fer
rell Catholic Students’
Club,
Wednesday, Nov. 23 at 7:45 p. m
In the Holy Savior Parish Hall.
PEGASUS

New Classes Planned
For Night Students

Members of Pegasus are asked
by Joan Smith, president, to meet
at the Bridle and Saddle Club Fri
day, at 2:30 p.m., for their weekly
ride.

f
^
"
HOUSE DECORATIONS for Homecoming ex
hibited the originality of each campus social or
ganization on a competitive basis. Winning fin t
place among the fraternities was Alpha Gamma
Gamma, upper le ft while Men of Webster, mid
dle left, and Phi Upsilon Sigma, middle right
tied for second. On sorority row. Pi Kappa Psi,
tower left, annexed first place and Sorosis, upper
right, took second. Decorations were judged on
originality and production o f the “ Drake Bull
dog” theme. Drake University was Wichita’s
Homecoming opponent Nov. 12.

sons who enrolled in the new
course have asked that it be con
tinued beyond the ten weeks origin
ally planned.

Because of the response to the
The new course includes instruc
new, non-credit evening course in
creative writing which began last tion in writing radio scripts, short
week, the extension division is now stoHes, and novels, and is taught by
planning similar courses in ge
Prof. Bob Williams, Miss Joan
ology, radio, and psychology.
WHEATIES
O'Bryant, and Dr. Ross Taylor.
Extension Director Leslie M. Classes meet Tuesdays from 7 p.m.
Wheaties Pep Club members will
discuss their trip to Stillwater, Blake said th^t some of the 38 per* to 9 p.m.
Okla., for the Oklahoma A and M
— University of Wichita football
game Saturday, at a meeting this
afternoon at 4 p. m. in the Science
Building.

Events which have been
scheduled with Grace Willde,
dean of women, include the fol
lowing:
Thursday, Nov. 17— WSSF
Coffee.
Friday, Nov. 18 — Roller
Skating Varsity, WSSF show
“ Lid’s O ff."
Saturday, Nov. 19 — ISA
Girls* Dance.
Sunday, Nov. 20 — Library,
6pen House for faculty, 8:80
to 6 :30 p. ra.
Monday, Nov. 21 — Skiing
pictures in Commons Lounge,
12 to 1 p. m.
Tuesday, Nov. 22 — Leader
ship conference in Room 202,
Library, 7 p. m.
Thursday, and Friday, Nov.
24 and 25— Thanksgiving hol
idays.
Sunday, Nov. 27 — Sorosis
family open house.

GIVE MUSIC

The
Kansas’

206 L Douglas

Music

rDeraiMlh

Center

COMPLETELY AT HOME O U T D O O R S I

YW CA.. ■

Pep Program A ided
By Sweatshirt Sale
In Commons Lounge
The Young Women's Christian
Association Is selling sweatshirts
for both men and women in the
Commons Lounge as part o f the
school pep program. The shirts
are priced at $2.75 with a dollar
down payment necessary for the
order.
The sweatshirts are white with
“ Wichita U“ printed in black let
ters across the front. Under the
lettering ja a black and gold Wushock.
Sale o f the sweatshirts will
continue as long as they are avail-*
able, according to Marilyn Schmidt,
publicity chairman.

^

M eet and eat at one o f
th e F ive Friendly
Continental Grills
j ^
I ‘
.. t

)

e O R T lS M f A l

O H I l l f

JACKETS

in smart, water-repellent fabrics

Cm Uw ’4 Stodt Md GoM !■%
CohiwMa. JT*.

ret

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Gaebler*s Black & Cold Inn at
Columbia is the favorite offcampus haunt of University of
Missouri students. That's be
cause Gaebler’s is a friendly
place, always full o f the busy
atm osphere o f co lle g e life .
There is always plenty of icecold Coca-Cola, too. For here,
as in college gathering spots
everywhere— Coke btlongi.

A handfomely styled
jacket, designed for
free-action comfort.
Convenient two-way
pockets. . . adjustable
side straps . . . snug
storm cuffs. Perfect
f o r d r iv in g , g o l f ,
a il ou td o o r sports.
Fine water-repellent
fabrics in gray, tan
and the new bright
colors. Sites small
to extra-large.

k\.

ants
Ask fo r it either way . . . hath
trade-marks mean the same thing.

I

M E N ’S W E A R

SOTTUO UNDER AUTHOUTY OP THE COCA COU COMPANY Sy

THE WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
O

\%ii\

lomnalism Frat
Elects Officers

Winners In Homecoming Wbuse Decoration Contest

Club Corner !

17,

STR E E T FLOOR

Thu Coco-CoIb Company

WICHITA
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Winners Selected Coronation O f Honorary Colonel Will \Highlight
For Homecoming Military (Ball, Scheduled Dec. 2 A t Blue Moon
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternlty anfl Pi Kappa Pa! aororlty were
first place trophy winners in the
annual homecoming decoration con
test Saturday. Sorosia and Epsilon
Kappa Rho won second and third
places, respectively, in the sorority
division. Phi Upsilon Sigma and
Men of Webster tied for second and
third place honors in the fraterni
ty contest.
Dick Hunt, Alpha Gam, was proclaimed winner o f...................lie
the "moat unique
beard" contest at the Friday night
varsity by women members o f Stu
dent Council
House decorations o f Pi Kappa
Psi portrayed "Drake, Your Goose
Is Cooked^’ by an animated chef
preparing a goose fo r cooking.
The motor-driven arm o f the chef
was seasoning the goose with an
enlarged salt shaker
Alpha Gam’s winning display de
logs acirtfld three dancing oulloogs
picted
comoanied by a caricature o f Jim
% b le pla^ng ihe piano. "W e ’ll
Make ’em Dance" was the theme o f
the display.

^

Wedding Bells !

Galloup^ Wilkinson
A re To Be Married
InM id WinterSeason
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Galloup have
announced the engagement
of
their daughter, Gwendolyn Rutli,
to Milton Eugene Wilkinson, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil M. Wilkinwedding will be an event
o f the wid-winter season.

The Annuel Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps Military
Ball will be held at the Blue
Moon, Dec. 2. 'M iss BonPie
Moore will be formally com
missioned as Honorary Colonel
The University of Wichita Sym at the dance. .

Dennis Invites
Music Group

phony Orchestra Shas
been
i ao
U
CQU
Iinvited
IIV IV C U
to appear in the opening general
session of the Music Educators Na*
tlonal Conference, March 21, in St.
Louis, Mo., by Mr. Charles Dennis,
conference president.
r ------—

The University symphony will
be the only college symphony to
perform at the convention’s general
session. This will mark tne sec
ond appearance of the music or
ganisation at the conference. It
was on the program last year in a
regional convention at Colorado
Springs.

graduated from
North High School and attended
the University of Wichita where
she was a member of Sorosis so
rority.
Wilkinson is a senior at the
University in the College of Liberal
Approximately 12,000 delegates
Arts and Sciences. He is a mem
ber o f Alpha Gamma Gamma fra are expected at the conference
which is composed of high school
ternity.
and college music teachers.
The 86 member symphony is di
Both the highest and the lowest
points above sea level In the United rected by James P; Robertson; head
‘ dc
of‘ the
department of orchestra at
States are in California.
the University of Wichita.

GIRLS

Motor Citians To Be
Open House Guests

Sm artest Sports W ear
in Town
SHOP AT

m N 'i t o n ')
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority will
hold open house following the De■ -.u r
troit-University
of--------Wichita foot
ball game, Thanksgiving Day, for
members of the Detroit band and
other Detroit spectators.
The sorority house will be deco
rated with fall flowers.
Refreshments will be served to
the guests.

Dick Haughton and his orchestra
will play fbr dancing from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. The dance will be semiformal with no corsages. AH mili
tary men will be in uniform.
First Lt. George Stables is In
charge o f arrangements for the
dance.
Sponsors are Pershing
Rifles, Arnold’s Air Society, ana
Scabbard and Blade.
"The dance has previously been
^ o n s o r ^ by only Scabbard and
made. This year the Joint commit
tee was formed to get a wider rep
resentation from the corps," said
Col. D. T. Beeler, professor of mili
tary science and tactics.
Tickets may be purchased for
12.60 a couple from any member of
the three i^ n sorin g organisations at the ROTC armory, or
special booth in the rotunaa o f the
Administration building. Captain
Bill Lake is in charge o f ticket
sales.
Will Review Unit
Honorary Colonel Moore, will
review the ROTC unit at pa
rades and inspections. She was
chosen for the office from a group
o f six candidates by the members
of ROTC.
She will receive a complete uni
form from the local military unit
and a document declaring her com
mission hi the ROTC.
wentyMiss Moore will be the twentyfourth Honorary Colonel to be
elected.
Last year’s Honorary
Colonel was Kitty Ann Gurry.

TO YOU QALS

W H O H AVE
FUTURE IDEAS ON SILVER

C arl Barrier will proudly give
as a Christmas present one complete
chest, serolce for eight, 52 pieces in all,
of STERLING in the pattern you prefer.

-

Scientists To Hear
Geological President
A. I. Levorsen, president of the
American Geological Institute, will
speak before the Kansas Geologi
cal SodeW in Room 207 Science
building, Monday, Nov. 28, at 7:80
p. m., according to an announce
ment from the science department.
A t the present time, Mr. Levor
sen is dean of
^ h o o l of Baiih
Sciences ut Stanford Unlveidty.
Students are invitud to attend aecording to Jack O. Blythe, instruc
tor in Geology.

in using no more than 25 words wp/ain why you

have chosen your specific sier/inff pattern.

You musi haoe sc*

iccieif a specific pattern before you may submil your stalemenl
for the conteet.

DOROTHT GREEN
f2 ;

Kisil Cart Barrier to verify your choice of pattern and

to regisler-for-ihe contest.
at the store.

Remember— you musI be registered

N o purchase of your silver is necessary in any

way and will have no bearing as to the outcome of this contest.

Art Problems Shown
tn Morrison Gallery

"The design perfection and rich ornamentation are
the qualities which make Gorham's King Edward my
choice for lifetime silver. .Ita expressive design will

An exhibit o f various art prob
lems and media collected from
Kansas high schools is on display
in the Morrison Hall art gallery.
Included In the exhibit are water
(|olor paintings, all-over dMigns»
pastel stadfes, and linoleum bFoclt
printing, according to Robert W.

endure forever.”
( 3 ) Submit your statement or statements on or
15th of December. Mad or bring your statements to LaH Oarrier, f 3 9 N , Broaduksy,
Koiii.

(RMiember the winner will receive tim vterltat

pettern A e basdMMm)

( 4)
The conipi will be faJgeJ fctf three f
Sincerily. ongindlily and good rMSoning tmll be the
ing factors.

i

Male members of the faculty
who wish to Join an all-faculty
volley ball team should con
tact Bob KIrkpatrtek, director
of intramural aporta, In Ab
Bidwell’s office located In the
Men's gym, or H. A. Shnmway,
associate profeaaor o f econom
ics in Room 825, Admfnistratlcm Building.
All entries mnst be In by
Monday noon, Nov. 81.

RULES
(/ )

T.

Faculty yVill Enter
Volleyball Tourney

Bear in mind that the contest is
open only to girls who are enrolled
at the University o f W ichita at this
time. Presentation will he during
Christmas week.

By Gerry Hunter
TOUGH LUCK! . . . Dixie Getes
and Pat Edwards shielded the D. O.
house decorations for Homecoming
only long enough for thejudges to ’
see them, then Old Man wind took
over. — — — Pi Alph Ralph Hearn
started growing a beard three
weeks before contest deadline. Still,
his beard didn’t compare to the win
ner’s who was Dick Hunt o f Alpha
Gam.
COLD FEET . . . Some "knitting
'krasee’ kids" can now occupy their
free hours. The proud argylemakers are Rosie HePeak, Mary
Fran Sullivan, Abbie Troup, Betty
Cadman, and Carol Binswanger.
— — The chartreuse angora
socks o f Pat Quinn have caught
the eye of most o f the knitters.
BOOSTERS . . . Pledges of frmts
and sororities last week carried all
sices of suitcases with the si
saying "I ’m going
R. U .?’’ One regiment o f Pi Alpha
included Ronald Cook, Bob Good
w ill Bill Fowler, Eldon Moen, and
Tom Gwiy. — --------Olrla who got
att easy 1^ canwing overnight
bags were Pat McHinn, Marie Rey-'
nolda, M ar^e and Dorothy Rich-'
ardson,
^ ir le y
Cramer,
and
Therese Aaron.
SHORTSTUFFl . . . That’s ex
actly what the choru^ line for Lid’s
O ff will be wearing. Ann Dunham,'
Shitiey Tegeler, and
Garlene
Sturgess will be Just three o f the
girls in these nifty outfits.
AISLERS . . . The pinning an
nouncement of Theda Hetrick ano
BUI Lake was announced at the
D. 0 . pledge d a n ce.-------- — Pat
Larimer, & m m a, and Joan Dun
ham, former Sorosis will be wed
Dec. 18.----------- ISA Janice Rainey
and Bob Pinkerton’s day is Thanks
giving.
KIDNAPED . . . Phi Sigs Bob
Pinkerton, Darrell Kincaid,- and
Jack Harwick along with Pi Kap
Vivian Lackey were guesta of their
pledges on a walkout to the Delano
Township Hall Monday night.
They looked quite snappy with
feathers glued to their heads.
WHO'LL BID? , . . Webstcra
Stretch Catcher and Ron Gott are
to be auctioned o ff to some lucky
girl at the WSSF auction tomorrow
afternoon.-------------Others will be
Joanne Sullivan a n d
Joannle
O’Bryant -who will do a song and
dance act for the highest bidder.

Friendly Tem Shoen 9at
College Gl

The judges* selecHon will be final.

(5 )
A ll slalemenU tubmiUeJ become the property ol Carl
Barrier and will not be returned.

, JEWELERS A SILVERSMITHS'
\
on* IhlrtT nlM No. Broadway

■
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Thanks For Thanksgiving .

Naish, Hangen
Attend Meet

. .

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, and M(ss
Eva C. Hangen, professors of Eng
lish, will attend the annual meet
ing of the National Council of
Teachers of English In Buffalo.
N. Y.,,Nov. 24-26.
Dr. Marsh was recently elected
to the Board of director^ to the
Council. He will represent ,the
Kansas Teachers of English at the
conference. The board will hold
meetings Thursday morning, Nov.
24, hefore the opening of the Na
tional Council in the evening.
Miss Hangen, who is state repre
sentative of the Dictionary of
American Proverbs, will meet in
Buffalo with Dr. Margaret Bryant
of Brooklyn College, national chair
man of the dictionary project In
the National Council.

Mail Box!
70

Didnt Stop .

An Editorial

. .

Of the 140 summonR th at University students and faculty
have received for traffic violations since the beginning of
school, 70, exactly half, have been for running stop lights or
signs.
Overlooking for a moment that running lights and signs
can net us an expensive fine if caught, overlooking that lightrunning can cause devastating damage to our car, overlooking
even that such action may cause us to maim someone perma
nently, there is another seldom-thought-of, seldom-discussed
phase of light-running.
A stop sign or light is a symbol—a symbol that says,
“Our society is doing its best to protect us, our neighbors,
the citizens of our city.“
When we ignore that symbol we are making a joke of our
sncietv. We are mocking what hundreds of thousands have
died for and millions have fought for, society based on the
precept that restrictions should be used only to allow even
greater freedom in the long run.
That is what a light “symbol” is for—to restrict us a lit
tle in order that we may enjoy even greater freedom.

Mr, Armstrong And His 50 Million . . .
Running .schools, like any other busine.ss these days, renuires money, hut Jefferson Military College of Washington,
Miss., decided that $50,000,000 with ugly, knotted strings a t
tached was not what it needed to raise its head out of a fi
nancial hole only to be submerged into a slime-pit.
The strings that multi-millionaire, A. J. Armstrong, tied
to his *50.000,000 gift are not new to the world. Discrimin
ation. bigotrv, intolerance, anti-Semitism, and white suprem
acy are as old as humanity.
In the language of the benefactor the school would "dedi
cate itself to the promotion of Christianity and the sunremacy
of the Anglo-Saxton and Latin American races.” Many of
us had hoped that ideas like this went out in 1945 with the
Axis.
The example set by the Jefferson Military College to the
world will long be remembered as another milestone in the
age-old war against social injustice.
Besides deserved applause from the world for their re
fusal to accept this offer, many people have mailed contribu
tions to the institution with no strings attached. This volun
tary action will, we hope, indicate to Mr. Armstrong that
money does not always talk—sometimes it rewards.
Perhaps a suggestion to Mr. Armstrong like the follow
ing would clear up his muddled brain. Why not use the
$50,000,000 yourself, Mr. Armstrong, to prove your white
supremacy by helping the miseries of your inferior brethren?
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L e tte r S ig n e d B y lU
U rges M o r e S up port
F o r S tu d e n t C ouncil
Dear Editor:
The students of this University
are letting their Student Connell
down. They do not attend the
Council's m eetinn; they do not
share the Council's victories; they
deny themselves the nroper per
spective of the Council's mistaices.
The Student Council has a re
sponsibility to the student body,
but the students, too, have an obngation. It is their duty to know
their Council, to attend their meet
ings, and to criticise.
The present Council is fed up
with adverse criticism. They're
tired of it and don't know how to
cope with it. But with increased
attention—with a t least a few vi
tally interested visitors at each
meeting, the situation can be
changed. I t has to be changed if
this administration is going to have
any lasting value.
At the last Council meeting, sev
eral suggestions presented by the
spectators on a non-partisan basis
and with sincere constructive intent
were dismissed by the Council, be
cause the spectators might "have
something up their sleeve.”
If the initiative and creation on
this campus will not come from this
Council, it mu^^ome from the stu
dents. If th is ^ e s not happen, we
should say goodbye to this verbal
pretense of "democratic'' govern
ment and call it quits.
The Council is made up of stu
dents. They have the weaknesses
of ail of us but we should also
give them all of our support.
Try it sometime—^you as an in
dividual—youH be astounded at
the results.
Allan Baker
William McClain
Wa3me Barrington
Charles P. Daly
Pat Reough.
William Veidt
Richard Gary
J. R. Setters
Shirley Galatas
Gene Torline
David W. Wheeler
Howard Lydiek
Morris ^ e h le y
Stanley Turner
»

Luluhella Is Dead. .

.

IT S A GRAVE SITUATION. Luhibelle, the onlv mule to ever .
for Homecoming Queen, lies beneath Shocker sod, dead of a broL
heart Harold Kemper who backed her to the end, Is shown
mourning. This "sod” tragedy occurred when Lulubelle leai
of her defeat last Wednesday.

Lulubelle Lies In C om m ons Si
H eartb roken, Refused T h e
Many Htudents were surprised, last Thursday momi
when they neared the Commons Buil|ding to find a freshly i
srrhve near the main entrance. Sometime Wednesday ni|
or early Thursday morning, Lulubelle, write-in candidate
Homecoming Queen, was buried on the campus.
A cross had been shoved in the
dirt at the head of the grave and
tacked to the cross was an epitaph
which read:
Beneath this cold nnytelding aod.
Lies Lulubelle denied the nod,
Of voters in the Homecoming
raea,
Died of a broken heart—disgrace.
“Lulubelle died of a broken heart
Cut off in the midst of a unique
career, ending her life aa her fu
ture was cru^ly nipped in the bud,
she never realized the ultimate
fruition of her just deserves,” Har
old Kemper, University senior,
tr^ ica lly commented this week.
He was speaking of Lulubelle,
the mule. Lulubelle was backed by

an unnamed third campus partyl
election as Homecoming Queen. [
cause of certain qualificatii
which the mule lacked, Lulubi
votes were disqualified by the
dent Council.
Lulubelle was first Introduced!
University students by the
flower in the Nov. 8 issue,
did not, however, make any cat
appearances personally.
The grave idea was repot,
originally by Bill Fein, former
versity student, and Kemper.
"Lulubelle died upon receh
news of her bitter defeat at
polls,” and according to Ket
"her death was the result
broken heart.”

C o uncil Treasurer
Lists Expenditures

KNUW Presents
Grid Broadcasts

Pat Taylor, Student Council
treasurer, annonneed Monday
the expenditnrea of the Coun
cil aince May 17. ..At that time
the Council had a balance of
$851.10. Expenditnrea since
May inclnde:
May Day expenses $575.68
Varsity program.... 879.08
Student Directory.. 37.92
Miscellaneona ....... 578.27
After the payment to the
Council from the Student Ac
tivity lieket fund, a balance of
$677.48 was reported by Mias
Taylor.

Characters.

Cotbii wni SpMk
B ilm Woikihop
Group discussions of officers' re
sponsibilities and a talk by Presi
dent Harry F. Corbin on "The Re
sponsibilities of Leadership” are
the matn topics on the program of
the Leadership Workshop meeting,
Nov. 22, from 7 to 9:80 p. m. !n
Room 202, Library. The Workshop
will be sponsored by the Univer
sity Honor Women.
After the opening speech, dls«
cusslon groups will meet in the
study rooms of the Library. The
eroup titles and their faculty lead
ers are: president and vice-presi
dents, Dr. N. H. Pronko; secre
taries, Mrs. Pern Lyon, treastirers:
S. W. Wright; and social chair
men. Dean Grace Wilkie.
The Workshop will close with a
discussion of narlisnientary proce
dure by M. A. Harder, assistant
professor of Political Science.
. Officers of school and social orf^anisatinns and students interested
in leadershin are inyited to attend,
‘.ccording to Marjory Van Camp,
lenl d t th'e o^nlthti(M .
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student radio stations KM1
WUCR have scheduled broadc
of three football games for
Thanksgiving week-end, accoi
to Bob Williams, station mi
and speech instructor.
The traditional Webster-Gai_
"BatUe of the Keg” will be
cast a t 8 p. m. Wednesday, Nov.f
The ^ m e between the Uni
sity of Wichita freshmen and !.
Riley will be broadcast from Shi
er Stadium at 9:80 Thanksgii
morning.
KMUW-WUCR will go on .
air a t noon Thanksgiving d ^ l
broadcast the University of
ita-Detroit game.
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New Low -Cost Travel Program
Open To Interested Students
j

i.

i_

Your Textile Dollar'
Is Discussion Topic

Bobble Booth

Katherine L. Van Keuren,
acting head of department of
. *7* wonoraics. spoke on the
topic, ^ h a t Can Yon Get For
Your Textile Dollar?" at a
meeting of Alpha Gamma
Gamma Mother’s Club. Nov. 7,
at 2;.70 p. m. in the fraternity
house.
She also showed the club
several fabrics costing more
than 8100 a yard.

For students who have always yearned to go abroad on
a purposeful full, travel pro^am , and never coild afford it
the answer has arrived in the form of Youth Argosy
This orffftnisation offera planed
and ship space for 12,000 members
to irnd from Europe for a roundtrin cost as low as |376.
Youh^ Argosy is an educational,
nonprofit, membership organisa
tion cooperating with individuals
and groups to provide lowoost
travel for the purpose of broaden
ing intellectual, cultural, and spir
itual horisons a n d cementing
friendly relatione between young
people of all nations, creeds, and but a world of mutual trust beraces.
^
freedom is
This low-cost travel program has regarded as a sacred right, and
been approved by the Civil Aero> promises are kept at any cost"
nautics Board for Tranaocean Air Ihis statement was made by Dr.
J. Hambro, Norwegian parlialines and Seaboard and Western
Airlines.
Nations
delegate, when he lectured in the
Mass Travel
Because of t h e inexpensive University Auditorium last night.
round-trip by air, a mass move
Dr. Hambro continued by saying.
ment of students, teachers, and These are critical days for us all.
others interested in reconst ruction for they are a test of whether we
in Europe has resulted.
have learned the true lesson of war
Students interested in a Christ and have responded sufficiently to
mas holiday abroad can contact its suffering and sacrifices to be
Youth Argosy Inc., International able to manage the peace we have
Headquarters, Northfield, Mass. won."
The organization has arranged a
When questioned aljout the edu
round-trip to Zurich, Switzerland, cational
in the United
or to Rome, at an expense to the States, Dr.system
Hambro stated, "I ap
student of $499.60.
plaud the abundant education which
This includes transportation, you have here in the United State.s
meal.s, over-nights and instruction and wish that education and un
in international friendship for 18 derstanding could be multiplied
days.
throughout the nations of the
The traveller will be returned world."
home in time to return to school
Dr. Hambro was the second Stu
Jan 2.
Youth Argosy is supported dent Forum speaker of the 1949-60
through a nation-wide group of season. Dr. John Ise, economics
college and welfare organizations, professor at the University of
hclufling the San Francisco State Kansas, will speak here Dec. 7.
College Seminar In Europe, Stan
ford University C o u n c i l for
UNESCO, American Friends Serv
ice Committee, Experiment in In
ternational Living, aind others.

D N Delegate
Lectures Here

Debaters Visit
Norman, Okla.

oy
'5

s u n f l o w e r

Dr. Gerling To Talk
At Religious Coffees
Dr. Amy G. Gerling, assistant
professor of Sociology, has been engaged as one of the speakers for
the coffee hours to be sponsored
Dec 6% 8
Religious Council,

School O f M usic Will Present
Janet Gue$s In Faculty Recital
The School of Music will present Janet Guess, soprano,
and Ohm Pauli, baritone, in a faculty recital Tuesday, Nov.
22, a t 8 p. m. in the University auditorium. Robert Massingham will be the accompanist.
Miss Guess received the Bachelor
of Music Degree from the EusLman School of Music Jn 1946. She
received the masters degree from
Columbia University in J949.
PauU received the masters de
gree from Northwestern Univer
sity. Since graduation, he has been
appearing as a soloist with choral
groups throughout the United
States.
Miss Guess will sing “CheruNuit" by Bachelet; "Chanson
Triste" by Duparej "Apres Un
Reve” by Faure; "Mandoline" bv
Debussy, "II est doux, il est bon^’
from Herodiade by Massenet;
"The Rose Enslaves the Nightin
gale" by Rimsky-Korsakov; Thiec*
Folk Tunes: "Sleep. Little Angel,”

a Bohemian Folk Song, “Kitty of
Coleraine," an Irish Folg Song, and
"Go 'Way J^’rom My Window," un
American Folk Song; “This is the
Moon of Roses" by Bainbridge
Crist, and "Love's Philosophy" by
Roger Quilter.
Pauli will sing "Wenn du zu den
Blumen gehst" by Hugo Wolf;
"Verborgenheit” also by Wolf;
"Und Wussten’s die Blumen" by
Schumann; " 0 wusst ’ich doch den
Wog zuruck" and "Sonntag" oy
Brahms; "Looking Glass River” by
John Alden Carpenter; "The Pretty
Creature" by Ltfne Wilson; "Evoning" by Bainbridge Crist; ami
"De Glory Road" by Jacques wolfe.
Miss Guess and Pauli will sing a
duo, "La ci darem la Mano" from
Don Giovanni by Mobart.

Journalism Group
Is Reorganized

Ratification of the -constitution,
election of officers, and selection of
committees, highlighted the moot
ing of Colophon, campus journal
ism fraternity, Thursday.
Carl Goeller wns elected presi
dent; Jim Rice, vice - president;
Rankin Griesingcr, sevretary; ami
Glen Jack, treasurer.
Jim Edwards was np|)ointed
chairman of the pledge scleciion
committee which includoa Joe Fox
arid Jack Chegwidden. The group
will meet with Dean Campbell and
Paul Gerhard, fraternity sponsor.-?,
and report the names of men eligi
ble for pledging at a special meet
ing tonight.
"Colophon has been inactive for
the last few years,’’ said Goellci,
"but now we have a new constitu
tion, new officers, and will soon
have new pledges. We’re expecting
great things from the group.’’

Two University debate teams
traveled to Norman, -Okla., Tues
day, to debate the subject of natiunnlization of basic industries
before a school convocation and the
local Lion’s Club.
jinny Hobson and Bill Rey
nolds debated affirmative against
an Oklahoma University team be
fore the school’s student body.
Hehating negative against an
other Sooner team at the Norman’s
Lion s Club meeting were T. Mer
ton Rymph and Bill Tfhcher.
^ The beginning debate squad, us
ing the same subject, will partici
pate in a 13-school tournament at
Kan.sas State College in Manhattan
Saturday.
of the beginning team
Iare Bob Stollenwerck,
Russell
John T. Scopes was arrested and
'Kriler^'
Simmons, and Loren convicted for teaching Evolution
at Dayton, Ohio.

i
'Irampeze'* Casual Shoe
Moceasin toe for comfort;
soft flexible leather; neolite sole,
in brown,
$8.50

Market at Douglas

Comaft ora SO M/ID fkot
In ■ couM o-coait test of hundredi of men arid women who
smoked Camels — and only
Camels—for SOconsecutive days,
noted throat specialists, makin|
weeUr examinations, reported

in omam

cm ir men irrititiiii dn
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Campus Dance Club To Present
0ertrude Lippincott In Concert
; t

A dance concert jrfven by Ger*
trude Lippincott, popular modem
dancer from Minneapolis, Minn.,
will hiKhliRht a dance festival
sponsored by th6 University Mod
ern Dance Club on the University
campus Dec. 2 and 3..
Miss Lippiiicott’s concert will be
Dec. 2 a t 8:30 p. m. in the Audito
rium. Her performance here is beinjf sponsored by the Modern Dance
Club and the Civic ballet of Wich
ita.
Students from more than 30
unlversitltes and collejfcs have been
Invited to participate in the festi
val, according to Mrs. Fred Robin
son, women's dance director.
Miss Lippincott will conduct two
mastei lessons consisting of vari
ous dance techniques on Dec. 3 in
the Women’s Gym for interested
students.
Lessons w*ill be from 10 a. m. to
noon and from 1 to 3 p. m. and will
cost one dollar.
Miss Lippincott received the
master’s degree in dance from New
York University’ and was head of
dancing at Mount Holyoke College
frodi 1943 to 1^46.
Previous to that time she was
founder an<l director of the Modem
Dance Center In Minneapolis.
As a part of the festival the

University Folk and Square Dance
Club will sponsor an exhibition of
square dancing during halftime of
the basketball game between the
University of Wichita and Phillips
University which will be played on
Dee. 8.
Climaxing the two-day event
will be a folk and square dance
varsity conducted by the Student
Council immediately following the
basketball game.
A covered dish luncheon will be
held earlier that day in the Wom
en's Gym. The luncheon will be
foliowe<l by folk and square danc
ing in the Women's Gym.
Tickets for Miss Lippincott's
concert are $1. If students pur
chase both the concert tickets and
lesson tickets together the price is
$1.75.

Musical!
Fine A rts Student
Is Former Broadway
Light Opera Singer

U O f W Invited To Com pete In]
Intercollegiate Bridge Contest

The University of Wichita is one of more than 300 Uni
versities invited to compete in the I960 N a tio n ^ Intercom
lecriate Bridge Tournament. Invitations and entry blankd
“It’s a great way to make a liv wtere received last week by college o ffic ia l from Kenny f
ing',” said Lloyd Bell, sophomore Ford of Kansas State College, chairman of the Intercollegial
in the College of Fine Arts, in Bridge Tournament committee.

speaking of the time he spent in
musicals on Broadway.
Bell has appeared in several hit
plays bn Broadway. He sang tna
juvenile lead in “The Red Mill
and also appeared in “Sweethearts '
and “Annie Get Your Gun.”
He started his career by appear
ing with the Los Angeles Civic
Light Opera. He was In “Song of
Norway* and other shows before
going to New York.
While in New York he worked
a t Billy Ro m ' s “Diamond Horse
shoe” and a t the “Flamingo Club ’
with Ethel Merman, Eddie Foy Jr.,
Chic Johnson, of Olson and John
son, and Bandleader Charlie Bar
nett.
One hundred and twenty men . Among the groups he has trained
accompanied Columbus when he throughout the country are the
discovered America.
Mood Mixers, a West Coast aggre-

Only upder?r..lnatn» n «
to Plav in the duplicate contract
bridge event for the title and tro
phy. A preliminary round will be
played by mail in February, and
the 16 highest ranking pairs will
meet for the face-to-face finals at
the Blackstone Hotel in Chicago on
April 21 and 22, with their ex
penses paid by the Tom-nament
gation, The Blue Jays, and the National Quartet, which appeared in
Wichite last year.
In New York, he studied with
Jimmy Rich, teacher of Dinah
Shore and Paula Stone.
Bell is at the University to fur
ther his musical education; his am
bition is to produce Broadway mu
sicals.

In last year’s intercollcgiat
tournament, which was won by th
team from Wayne
Universltj
1306 students representing 163 col
leges in 46 states played in tli
round-by-mall contest. To Insm
representation of all parts of tl
country in the finals, the counti
is divided into eight zones, wit
two pairs from each zone qualifj
ing for the finals.
The committee requires the at
iroval of the dean or a correspond
ng authority before a college cs
be regarded as ofi^fally entered
the tournament.
Anyone interested in enterii
the tournam ent m ay obtain me
information by contacting B(
Ames, Sunflower editor.

f
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A native of Grove, Oklahoma, Norman
Hays graduated from Grove High School
in 1935. The following year he entered
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in
engineering; also took public speaking.

Active in national 4H Club work while in
college, he helped organize its statewide
activities, won a national 4H champion
ship in Public* Speaking. In 1940 he re
ceived his BS degzee in engineering.

A month later he began navigator train
ing as an Aviation C adet In 1941, ho
received his navigator's wings and a
commission as Second Lieutenant . • .
married his college sweetheart.

Bent to an RAF Navigation School In
Canada, he graduated with the highest
possible rating of Specialist. Norman
served overseas for 18 months in the
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan.

Accepting a regular commission after
the war, he was assigned to development
of navigation instruments; navigated the
B-29 “l^acusan Dreamboat” on its famed
HawaiLCairo non-stop flighfin 1946.

Typical of college graduates who have
found their place In the U. S. Air Force,
Major Hays Is Chief, Navigation Section,
at Headquarters in Washington . . . with
a secure career . . . a promising future.

I f you are single, between the ages of id
o«d ft f*f’'nt tettk
.....................
at UoMt two y e a n of eollegef
consider a flying career as an officer in the
V. S. Air Force. You may be able to
- meet
the
As hiyk
high physical and moral* requii
regutremenis
an
ind' 6s selected for training. I"f you do not
'■ompleie
Cadet training, you
yi may
i ' , Aviation
■. .7 . '..T—
return to civilian life or have opportunity to
train for an important officer assignment in
non-flytng fields.

officer procurement teams are
visiting many colleges and universities to
®*P*®*w about these career opportunities.
Watch for their arrival or get fu ll detaiU
at your nearest A ir Force Base, local rewriting to the Chiel
of S t ^ , U. S. A ir Fores, A ttention: Avia
tion Cadet ' Branch, Washington £5, D. C.

Bm I tgltcNofi
• f Christmas
>h#fi Now ami " la y a w a y * *
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A Small Deposit Will Hotel
Your Selection Till
Christmas
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ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!
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Psychology Group Seeks Skunk
As A^ate For 'N o Sm ell’ Tillie
B)r Joe Lndiker
Big Barney Bamsmell, inside man' in the “Doffoatch

Skunk W orks/’ has nothing bn the Univeisay of Wichita
psvchology staff;
Early this fall a wandering polecat crawled onto a load
•of pipe ana hitched a ride into a downtown Wichita ware
house. This polecast was allowed to roam at will through
the warehouse because there was no- one brave enough to
catch it. Everyone ju st prayed that the critter w6uld get lost
quick.
.

Two days later there were sevens
Bkunks. One mother and six babies.
:ave two of these babies
A student gave
to the psychology department. Tlie
skunks were de-smelled first of
course.
The department named the
'skunks Tillie and Little Flower.
*IVo weeks ago Little Flower died
leaving Tillie a “Lonesome Poleat"
"What we are going to do with
one skunk, I haven't the slightest
idea," said Fred Snyder department
isssisUnt "One skunk is worse
than no skunk at all. If we don't
Iget another W
one,
..W, .I —
am —
afraid
... wa
Iwill have to give Tillie away.
So if you tiavc an old skunk lying
around the house that you aren’t
luiing, please get in touch with the
psychology department immedilately.

Kappa P i Will Sell
Original Calendars
Kappa PI, University art
fraternity, will place their
block print calendars on sale
P ,^‘ L In Morrison Hall ex
hibit room for one dollar each.
The calendars were made by
Kappa PI members and consist
of 12 original prints symbolizing the months of the year.
The pictures are suitable for
framing, according to Kappa
Pi members.

Ross To Sing V A
At Nnsic Meet O n
William E. Ross, of the Indiana
University. School of Music, will
‘t c featured at the voice and choral
c inic to be presented In Fiske Hall.
Nov. 19. The clinic, sponsored by
the University of Wirhitp School
of Music, will begin with registra
tion at 8 p. m.
Mr. Ross will lecture and dem
onstrate the technique of singing,
He has appeared with the Chicago
Light Opera Company, the Chicago
If
Company, and RKO
Vaudeville.
The voice and choral clinic is
designed to aid high school super
visors and music students.

Library To Hold
Staff Open Honsel
Open house will be held in the
Library, Nov. 20, from 3 to 6:80
p.m. for all faculty members. Li
brary secretarial staff members,
and their fapiilies, according to
D o lin g P. 0 ‘Harra, librarian.
The open house will be in com
memoration of the tenth anniver
sary of the present Library building.
le Library building was dedi
cated Nov. 9, 1989.
Displays of books, magazines,
government documents and visual
aid materials will be on exhibition,
and the new Micro Card Reading
Machine will be demonstrated.
Students wishing to study during
open house may use the reserve
rfc
—
and reforerwe
rooms only, O’Harra
said.

Veterans Administration today explained the order in
which.checks jvill go out to the first large group of applicants
for their share of the $2.8 billion National Service Life In
surance special dividend, payment of which will begin in
January.

Generally, the checks will be is
sued on the basis of the last three
digits of the Service serial number.
The full serial number, V-A said,
Is of no significance in determining
order of payment.
On a certain portion of the ap
plications, additional information
will have to be developed. These
will be handled separately.
Groups And Processing Units
Applications will be broken down
into groups as they are received.
These groups will be separated Into
10 processing units by the last
serial digits from zero to nine. The
first large group of applications is
now being worked on in this man
ner.
Thu^, a veteran whose serial
number Is 3B;4B9,000 will be ineluded in the fiw t mailing because
the last -three digits of his serial
number are three zeros; whereas,
a veteran whose serial number is
1.00,990 will be included in the later

mailing because the last three
d l^ ts of his number are 990.
There is a voucher-writing ma
chine for each of the 10 ;^oups.
The overall number of accounts it
is hoped to handle will be 200,000
every day. This total will bo draw
ing out of 20,000 cards from each
of the 10 groups.
Non-Discriminating
V-A explained that this method
of payment was selected after a
careful study of all factors as the
most ncrn-discriminating system
that could bo devised.
For veterans who had more than
one serial number while in service,
V-A will use the number in each
case that appears on the NSLI cer
tificate.
Subsequent applications received
will be handled in the same manner.
The dividend application num
ber, which appears on the acknowl
edgement card returned to the ap
plicant, has no bearing on the order
of payment, V-A said.

Six New Magazines
A dded To Library

Piano Recital
To Be Given

The University Library Is
__ new
__
currently recel
. „ six
eiving
magazines, according to Daisy
Vernon, instructor and serials
librarian.
New magazines are: "Com
ing Events in Britain," "ArmyNavy Air Force Register,"
"National Air Review," "Is
rael Newsletter." "Congres
sional Log,” and "Italy’s Life.”

WSSF Show
(Continued from Page 1)
"The ^winging Man," "The Bar
Room Piano," gnd "Joan Brock
Presents."
"No, No, A Thousand Times No,”
the grand finale, will star Vickcv
Lackey as the child of the valley.
Bob Ramsey as the desperate desmond, Barbara Conroy as the feeble
old Mother, Griesinger as the thuacular he-man, Jerry Funk as. the
train, and Pat Quinn as the preach
er.
Talent Is Featured
Interspersed among these more
ridiculous acts will be such talented
artists as the Jack McCord-HaroUl
Schooler piffno duo. Herb Reed and
his trumpet, Joe Giewartowski and
his violin, the Soro&is Chorus, vo
calist Gene Price, and the Univer
sity modem dancers.
Kemper cautioned that the ush
ers, who are maniacs from a nearby
institution, will "take care of the
audience." And anyone wishing to
buy tickets for 65 cents in the Com
mon’s lobby today, or at the door
tomorrow night, may do so at his
own risk.

Explains Handling Methods
Insurance Dividend Payment

Dr. Marsh Will Fill
Round Table Position
Dr. T. Reese Marsh, English insiructor, was elected 1950 Round
table chairman of the Wichita dis
trict of the Kansas Association of
Teachers In English. He is re
placing Dr. Geraldine Hamnion,
who is on a year's leave of absence
from the University.

Council’s Delegates
To Attend Meeting Chairmen Appointed

Commercially speaking. the
Douglas fir is more valuable than
any other tj-ee.

Rill Deck, Dick Haughtnn,
and Dick Mullen will repre
sent the campus Student Coun
cil at a regional meeting of
college councils Dee. .3, at
Sterling College, Sterling,
Kansas.
Representatives at the meet
ing will discuss the problems
which the average Council
facM today.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

COMPLETELY REMODELED
FIRESIDE INN
WHERE THE COLLEGE

Corduroy Jackets are top fashion. . , and
even more so in McGregor’s new Four
Pocket version. Four pockets . . . boldly
spaced and sized for that balanced look.
And McGregor’s new Longer Line, broad
er shoulder, center vent for a more form
flattering appearance. See the Fotircord
today!

By Accountinsr Club
Commltee chairman for the Ac
counting club were appointed last
week by club President Dale Shel
ley. Shelley also announced that
the club is planning field trips this
winter to local business offices.
The appointments included Ceril Simmons, program chairman;
Herman
Kocour,
memhorship
rhairman; and Charles Addington,
publicity chairman.

Calculator Purchased
By Math Department
The mathematics department has
urchased the latest model of the
larchant calculating machine for
use in the computing room, accord
ing to Prof. C. B. Read, head of the
department.
The department now has three
models of each of the three most
widely used electric calculating ma
chines, making a total of nine cal
culating machines. Seven line type
adding machines are also in use,
Read said.

R

THE

CORDUROY JACKET

Gordon Tei-williger, hea<l of the
piano department and Robert Maasingham, instructor of piano will
present a duo-piano recital Tues
day, Nov. 29 at 8 p. m. in the Au
ditorium.
The program for the evening will
include: "Organ Fantasia and Hugo
in A Minor," “Sonata ih D Major;"
"Rondo in C Major, Onus 7.3,”
"Pates,” "The Poisoned Fo
Fount’iin,"
"Waltz,” and "Scherzo, Opus 87,"
Terwilliger studied music at the
University of Kansas. He received
the Bachelor of Music Education
Degree from Northwestern Uni
versity, and the Master of Music
Degree from Columbia University.
He has appeared as guest soloist
with the Wichita Symphony anti
University Symphony Orchestra.
Mnssingham received the Bache
lor of Art Degree and the Maslpr
of Music Degree from the Julliard
Conservatory of Music and is a
Fellow in the American Guild of
Organists.

CROWD GATHERS
AFTER THE SHOW

Quality Cuts

IMPRESS YOUft DATE
The Meeting: Place

For
Every Purpose

Where You Soon Know Everyone
J. SMITH’S

'■

FIRESIDE INN
2721E. Central
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Phone
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Free “
Delivery
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Fraternity Heads Will Choose
7-6 Victory Breaks
Jr. College 'Wheatbowr Queen Football Drought
One candidate from a fiejd of 12 Junior College entries
years ago the Trenton.
will be chosen as Queen to reign over the second annual N.Eleven
J., Teachers played a football
Wheatbowl game in Veterans Field, Nov, 26, at 2 p. m., ac ;ame
with Montclair Teachei’s and
cording to Bill Olson, Junior Chamber of Commerce member. fost That started Trenton on a

The Queen will be chosen by che ?^------------------------ four tVichlta "University fraternity
presidents at a lancheon to be held
at the Lassen Hotel preceding the
same.
During the half, .ail the 'can
didates will be presented to the
spectators, and the winner will be
named. Harry F. Corbin, presjdent of the University will preaenv
Coach Bob Carlson and hia un
flowers to the winner.
The Queen will receive her crown beaten freshman football squad
at a coronation ball to be held at will play host to the Ft. Riley Cen
the Broadview Hotel at 9 p.m. the taurs Thanksgiving morning in
Shocker Stadium.
evening of the game.
The game, which will sta rt a t 10
During the coronation cere
monies, the winning football team a. m., will precede the afternoon
will receive the Wheatbowl Trophy game between the Shocker Varsity
from the Wichita Junior Chamber and the University of Detroit Titans.
, , ^
of Commerce.
. ,,
Last season the Centaurs defeat
University students wishing to
attend the ball may purchase tick ed the Shocker frosh 19 to 18.
Little is known of the Ft. Riley
ets from the Jaycees for
Tickets will be sold at the door for team this season with the exception
of a 80 to 0 victory over McPherson
$2.24 per couple.
College last week end.
The Shocker eleven is undefeated
this season, downing Tulsa 14 to
13, Hutchinson Junior College 20 to
18 and the Oklahoma A and M
freshmen 20 to 0.
Activity tickets will admit stu
dents to the game.
The Phi Sigs and Gammas wind
up intramural speedball competi
tion his afternoon when they meet
to decide the runner-up position in Intramural Volleyball
league play.
.
In their first game this year the Tournament Planned
Phi Sigs defeated the Gammas m a
Any organisation, or group
hard fought contest, 14-5.
of individuals, wishing to com
The Men of Webster met the Al
pete in the Intramural volley
pha Gams yesterday, a team they
ball tournament must have
had previously beaten 32-2. A win
their entries In the Intramural
for the Websters would clinch an
office by Monday, Nov. 21, Bob
undisputed league crown for them.
Kirkpatrick, director of Intra
So far the Websters are the only
mural activities, announced
unbeaten team in the league.
Monday.
Scores in games played to date:
Websters 19; Phi Slg 15.
Webster 82; Gamma 2.
Phi Sig 14; Gamma 5.
Webster 9; Phi Sig 5.

winless spree of 45 straight games,
the longest in collegiate nlBtory,
Last Thursday, Trenton finally
snapped that strfeak by beating the
same Montclair Teachers
who
aWrted it back in 1938. ^Trenton
eked out a 7 to 6 win as Bob Zardus kicked the winning extra point
that started a wild celebrawn.
His kick gave Trenton ite first
victory after 42 losses and three
ties
After th6 game, 1,000 jubilant

Frosh Eleven
Faces Soldiers

fans stormed onto the ifield,
ing their coats Into the
parading around the eampoi.
players were tossed into ths
pus swimming pool. Then
George Ackerman was thi
the pool. He came out di
but lautfhing.
*'I dont mind a bit,” Ae1
'grinned. ”They can tots
every day for a thing like
delt like we ju st won the Roi«
game.

Everybody can win
In the BIG Annual

PHILIP MORRIS
FOOTBALL

CONTESTI

Speedball Finals
Open Play Today

W hat Scores Do You Predict?
NOV. 19
WICHITA vs. OKLAHOMA A ft M
T.C.U. va. RICE
BAYLOR vs. 8.M.U.
(Content eloaea with ganea played
Saturday, Nevenber 19th)

Field Goal Defeats
Hurricane Freshmen

Rifle Range Available
For Team Practice

A field goal with ten seconds to
play gave the Oklahoma A and M
Freshmen a 30 to 28 decision over
Tulsa University’s frosh football
team at Stillwater last Thursday.
II was the Aggie yearling’s first
victory of the season,
Wichita’s Freshmen had previ
ously beaten A and M 20 to 0, and
Tulsa 14 to 13.

Beginning Friday, women plan
ning to compete in the spring rifle
tourney at booneville, Mo., may
practice any hour of the day during
school weeks on the range under
the Commons Building.
Wichita has won the Missouri
tournament trophy twice. If the
University team wins this year
they may keep the trophy perma
nently, according to Beverly A. Secord, women’s physical education
The Intramural cross-country
instructor.
'
The team will be composed of race will be run tomorrow after
the 16 best marksmen, Miss Se- noon, Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural
director, said.
cord said.
Qualifying runs should have been
completed yesterday and eligible
entries will compete jn the race to
morrow, according to Kirkpatrick.
Exchange Student

Qualifying Runners
Will Race Tomorrow

Wins Tennis Crown
Wllco Vietor, Holland ex
change student, has won the
University of Wichita cham
pionship title in single tennis
matches.
Vietor defeated Raymond E.
Peterson, asslsUnt professor of
economics. The scores of the
final match was 11-18, 6-4, 6-4.
Vietor is attending the Uni
versity of Wichita throagh the
UNESCO student exraange
plan. He attended the Unl<
verslty of Lieden In the Neth
erlands before cpmlng to the
University.

P u m tA B

Pledges and actives of Pi Alpha
Pi fraternity will meet In the sec
ond annual Intra-fratem ity foot
ball game, Nov. 27, a t 2 p.m., at
Shocker Stadium.
The winner of the game will ho
)resented with a trophy by the
osers. Last year the pledges won
the game 6-0.
Captain for the pledges will be
Dick Strauss, while heading the ac
tivities will be Ralph Hearn.

BMIOIS (O N llN t'’ IVIHV WUK'
8-9926

We Buy, Sell, and
Repair Typewriters

Call ^I607

101 E. Flrat

De Luxe Cen>
tala and TaUla Madal aedla-ehanagrepli
Srltasoia ha gtvan awey e t yaur Cab
laea->.ta tretam ltlas, lererltles, Clubs ai
IM n g Oreups etslesaef • WeekCanlestl

Baldwin and other Fine Piaaea

PBDBRALLT INBtJBBD
Stvinea and InvwtmMt AceonaU optn•d tlireoth tha mailt. Laral for Treat
fa n d t. DlTldanda compoandad and paid
twtea a yvar.

C. F. (Slim) C hnter. Owner
C. H. rchueki O ^ w in

PIUS GR^N^

f

SI

Chester Typewriter
— Service

given In
Am erko’s Hneft Ctioretfel

Pi Alpha Pi To Hold
Intra-Fraternity Tilt

211-18 W. Douglas

/tJ

_ and everybody
wins in
smoking pleasure!

Kiir
abmlt BbOoI
Fw cofflplets cofftsst tfttails—piss weekly pistisfs of MivMsel whntrs
(oiksHthese ceitest heed^eerter poktsl

Tour Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT — (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-8528

GALL
FOR

HANNING’B LUNCH

vAnanTORHiL

PHiUP MORR
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hockm Seek Nissomi VaUey Wins
Leaves Campus Track Men
ipns Fiiday Will Run Saturday
8 li track men, three fresh* "4 three Varsity, will go

Hold The Line! Locals Can Tie
For Missouri Valley G rid Title

'he University o f W ichita
By Jack Campbell
^ Stillwater this weekend to
ftball squad will leave Fri*’*®® during the
“ aR
Shockers, because we can still have
half-time period o f the Aggiefor Stillwater, Okla.,
Shocker game.
that
walk-out.
Although
the chance is highly mathematical
[ere they will meet the de
very remote, our footballers could still gain a tie for the
eding champions o f the MisOklahoma formations.
Missouri Valley championship.
iri Valley, the Oklahoma
The last time Wichite defeated
Shockers have to do is beat Oklahoma A and M
md M Cowbays.
Oklahoma A and M, with the ex
le Shocker Varsity gridders, ception o f this year’s frosh tri and Detroit. I f that should happen Wichita would tie Detroit
ilete with the scouting repoi
umph, was in 1988 when the Shock- and Drake for the title.
le Oklahoma A and H-Kansas ers toppled the Cowboys 13 to 7.
ke game by Earl Hamilton, chief
Hap Houlik, W ichiU fullback I n 
It, started light workouts Mon- jured in the St. Louis game, will
with the assistance o f the see limited action.
khmen team which provided the
Morrison, one
lightest fullbacks on the
single w n g in the country, gained
®galn*t the Drake line
Frat Men
and will probably take over full
back chorea again this week fo r the
After Mobday's meeting
Shockers.
Get Together A t
The gatne w ill be a battle be
tweenA Wichita’s Eddie sKriwiel
v i i w i e i aand
na
J. D.’S
the A g g ie s Jack Hartman. Both
Waa:on W heel
men are among leading ground
gainers in the Missouri Valley con
ference.
In o rter to tie the Valley Cham•■
pionsWp the Varsity will have to
win the two remaining conference
games.
The game is slated to start at 2
p.m. at Lewis F'ield.

Crawford Theatre
Open 11 A.M. 85e til 1 P.M.

\

I

By annexing two more victories
the Shockers would end the season
wins, one loss, and one Friends, Notre Dakne
tie in Valley competition.
Remain Undefeated
Drake, which has already ended
its season has a three and one recThe latest listings o f the United
?« 7 ,
®
percentage.
I f Press show that among the 34 un
Wichita beats Detroit, the Titans defeated teams m the nation is
will complete the season with an Fiienus University o f Wichita.
identical record.
As the University L ife, Friends
U. College ‘.paper states, 'Tt?s a
Since the sAockers’ tie counts as
good thing that N otre Dame rbhalf a win and half a loss, their
fuBes to schedule games with
record would really be 4.5 games
Friends U., or there would be one
won and 1.6 games lost. By remov loss in the unbeaten bracket.”
ing the decimal points, Wichita’s
Could Notre Dame win?
record would be the same as 4B
wins and 16 losses which figures as
w
T Pet. Pf U
a .760 average or the same as De
Dttroit ...... I
• !.••• II 1
troit's and Drake’s. Since the con
Drakt ........ I
•
.781
8t 8
WieMto ___ S
1
.118
78 8
ference crown is decided by neiOkl>.
I
AM
IB 2
centege, Wichita would officmihr TiTiii' . . ;. .1
1
478 lit I
grab a tie for the title.
St. Lo«to .. .•
1
.117
41 7
B n d itjr...... f
• .#M 18 9
Missouri VaUey Standings
Saturday’s Schedule:
Here are the present Missouri
Wichita at Oklahoma A and M
Valley standings and Saturday’s
Bradley at St. Louis.
schedule:
Tulsa at Kansas State.

Exclusive First Run--Full Length Features

58e til • PJH., f5c after « P J I.

J. D.’s Wagon Wheel

OLYMPIC

— N O W P L A Y IN G —

D ANCING

Kathryn Grayson

On the Roughest
Floor In Town

Mario Lansa

Poorest Service In Town

(Romantically Teamed)

Lousy Food

“T H A T M ID N IG H T KISS’

Very Bad Management

With

tOl N. Walnat
Phone 2-28S8

Jose Iturbl
Ethel Barrymore

Ha$n*t
a Chance in an
Arrow
White Shirtr

"A Man

g

GmillES°f i

CH €^

\948
t n j io

The Titens, making their dehut
in the Missouri Valley conference
this season, clinched at least a
share o f the title when they beat
St. Louis last week, 31-14. They
are idle this weekend in prepara
tion for the Thursday tussle.
Detroit has 28 lettermen back
from last year’s team, which in
cludes such ' standouts as Mike
Kaysserian, 220-pound fullback and
a three-year letterman; John Conti,
another , thi;ee-year
man
who
weighs 306; and Bob O'Malley, top
signal caller and passer fo r the
Michigan school.
The Titans are three deep in
almost every position and w ill field
a line that averages 220 pounds. In
the backfield, where they have sev
en three-year lettermen to pick
from, the average weight is 190
pounds.
In the win and loss column, De
troit has four of each, but they
have dropped games to such strong
teams as San Francisco, Marquette,
Miami o f Florida, and Villanova.
Their string o f wins includes both
Tulsa and the Oklahoma Aggies,
plus two easy victories over St.
Louis and Wayne University.

Fi/ms O f Oklahoma
Game To Be Shown

I

Plus H it No. 2
•TT A L W A Y S R A IN S ON S U N D A Y ”
Googie Withers • Jack Warner

Thanksgiving Day w ill bring the
university o f Detroit Titans, Mis
souri V alley conference leaders, to
W ichita’s Veterans Field to meet
the University Whcatshockers in
the annual Turkey-day clash.

Accompanying the team w ill be
the schools 76-piece band which
w ill add color to the festivities
planned fo r the holiday contest.

Sat-Sun., Open 1 P J I.

**West WIehite*s Worst**

Detroit Here
For Final Tilt

ROXY

Films o f the Oklahoma A
and M football game w ill be
shown in the
Auditorium,
Tuesday at 7:30 a.m., accord
ing to Carl Hiteshew, educa
tional film coordinator.
“ This will be the last film In
the series for this season,”
Hiteshew said.

For
Neatest
Lines...
ARROW
DART
or
DALE

D A N C E

IN R O M A N T M
Both Arrow*! Dart and Dale give you thot neat non-

or

ATM0 5 PHFRF

WONP P I SHOW PtACr

PRFF PARKING

• FREF CHECKING

wilt collar that needs no starch and ita y i freth all day.
Both are Sanforized (shrinkage less than 1%). Both

Qttlte right, yoong-mon-ebeuMo-llfw-ln-a-cavel

hove buttons that are anchored on to itayl
Both should be seen—drop in today)

pteftcMhHng, good looking collora oro downright
Im tiillilo, Th of con "lo k o

too, and will g lv « you

hard w ow . Your chotco o f broadcloth or oxford—
™9utar or Fronch cuffs, >3A S up.

ARROW DART—long wearing broadcloth $3.65.
ARROW DALE—extra-quality broadcloth $4.50.
(Regular or French Cuffs)

a r r o w shirts
• UNDRWIAR • HANDKntCHlin • SPORTS SHIRTS

N A T IO N A L D A N C E W E E K
NO V. 18TH-NOT. 19TH

F R ID A Y

D EL C: lLaA yY t
TON
90e Plus Tax Per Person
SATURD AY
DEL CLAYTO N
11.02 Pins Tax Per Person

V.'
!j

S U N D A Y N IT E
W E S TE R N C O R R AL G ANG
90c Pins T s x Per Person
K A N S A S ’ W O N D F R S H O W P L A CE

BLUE
ARROW UNIVBRSiTY 5TYLBS
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*Beer K eg Battle* Slated F o r]_
Nov. 23 By Websters,Gammas

'Wing'BeabT Conversion Spells Defeat For
Shockers In Homecoming Gai
In FroshTUt

A successful conversion by Dick Steere, Drake ri
Shocker Stadium will be the scene of the Men of Webster
The freshman single wing team, ffuard lyrave the Drake Bulldogs a 7 to 6 win ovei* the Uni
— Alpha Gamma Gamma, football fracas at 8 ‘p. m., Wednes sparked by halfbacks Eddington, sity oV Wichita Wheatshockers before 10,000 Homeco"
Corbin,’ Washington and Jernigaiij
day, Nov. 23, in their traditional “ Battle o f the Keg."
fans last Saturday.
Tho two fraternities have played groups to celebrate the occasion. downed Bob Carlson’s Frosh "'I"
on Thankspiving morning since
1H2SJ, however, this year the Uni
versity o f Wichita freshmen 'will
play Fort Riley at that time, con
sequently the pame time has been
shifted to Wednesday evening.
Yearly Battle
The fiats have battled yearly,
with the exception of four war
years, for possession o f the brasshooped, oaken beer keg, which in
cidentally is empty and always has
been.
Interest in tho yearly grid battle
has been increasing with the years,
and this year the rooters of both
teams are expected to overflow
Shocker Stadium.
FnaHvi^ies are planned by both

The two fraternities will stage a
parade in downtown
Wichita,
Wednesday evening before the
game;
Banquet, Dance Planned
Alpha Gamma Gamma will hold
a banquet for members and alumni
the evening before the game.' A
dance will be staged by both fra
ternities Thanksgiving at
the
Blue Moon, according to Bob Simp
son, Webster president, and How
ard Currant, Gamma president.
The loser of the game will fete
the winner at a stag whclh will be
given about a week after the game.
Both teams have been in training
since the beginning of the semes
ter.

squad 19 to 13 before a crowd of
1,800 spectators ’ in Shocker Sta
dium Monday night.
Herb Eddington broke the 13,to
18 half time deadlock in the third
quarter when, with the assistance
of Zack Washington, Eddington ran
80 yards' into the end-zone for the
final score.
The passing of Dick Sanders, “ T"
squad’s quarterback, provided the
two touchdowns for the "T ” team.
One pass, to Dave Bowersock, was
good for 30 yards ond the touch
down which knotted the score at
half time. Eli Romero, halfback,
was also responsible for much of
the yardage gained for the “ T”
team.

Johnny Bright, the Bulldog’s t/,>p
back and one of the leading offen
sive men in the nation, threw a 3byard pass to halfback Bobby Clark
with less than two minutes left m
the first half for the Drake touch
down. Then Steere booted the de
ciding point.
The game was highlighted by
brilliant defensive work on the part
of both lines. The Shocker lino
yielded only 128 yards In rushing to
the lownns while Wichita could net
only 70 yards on the ground. Bright,
who had been averaging over 0
yards every time he carried the
ball, gained only 62 yards in 20 at
tempts.
Wichita scored first when a long

pass from Eddie Kriwiel to
Knocke was ruled complete on
i.
Drake 12-yard line l^cause
Drake pass interference. Two d
later Kriwiel. cut o ff left tackk
the Wichita touchdown.r All
attempted conversion was
and Wichita led, 6-0.
With the wind to their backs
Bulldogs began a march
bogged down on the Wichita
yard line. Some timely puntin
Ray “ Scooterbug” Morrison
Eddie Zegler kept Drake from
ing until Bright uncorked his tot
down throw to Clark.
The score by quarters;
D R A K E .............0 7 0
W IC H IT A ......... 6 0 0

"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS
TO M Y TASTE AND THEY'RE
m x m

MILDER. . .YOU'LL LIKE
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